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From CuesfO.ap September 27, to •^atlU'Dag Odober I , 1808. 

T the Court at the Queen's Palace, the. 2 ist 
of September il>o8, 

P R E S E N T , 

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council, 

T X f H E R E AS His 'Majesty was pleased, by'His, 
V'l Orders in Council, of the Sixth-of Jariiiary . 

and;Fourth of May last, to direct certain Measures 
to be taken for the Care and Cuftody-of Portuguese 
Property belonging to Persons residing in Portugal" 
or elsewhere> under the Controul'of 'France,, which 
had been detained .by British' Cru'izers, and to'subject 
such Property to the future Disposition ofJthe Prince i 
RegenUdf Portugal^ -in- Consideration "of the.Owneis 
not-being entitled-no the Poffeifibn o'f it while they 
remained underthfe CGntrtful*-bft'the'£Aiemy : 

And whereas the Deliverance of 'Portugal from" 
sticlr.CoStrous ha's sinqe'Jbeeo. effected,' and the-Tnha-
fiUaRts pf (that Country are again become duly .qua-, 
lifted jt o^receive. the. Reltf till ion CJO£' iiKeir Property.; ,, 

.His Majeity»-is,tberefore pleased, by and with the 
Advice or-His Privy Qoinicil, t.ot order, and it is 

/hereby .ordered,' thap">-air"-PcVrtiigues^'rpR^rtf fliall 
iibe forthwith restored ,tp„_vtli£„*rc;-spectivc Owners 
thereof, or their lawful Agents; and the Persons 
appointed byvvir&ue of thei<0«lerln Council of the 

. 6\h of JanuaryJasty for. 4th#'..Care-and Management. 

. of the Portuguese.Prppe-rjty,*! are:"hereby ordered to 

. rfstpre -she-satae*; accordingly/; sueh-.Pcop^ny ii&tar-b 
•* tlieje,ss .being -syfcjeclt..t9:i^eVPAyjheat .oC-the-. legal 
•-Charges thereon, and of the Expences.Justly: io-
. c-urr-sd'.\fl res^e.cV^hp.pe.to-j --â d*. alt,,(^est-ip^6-jre'gard**;; 
U-g the.-Qv^nerihip 9s• suciAuPioptfrtjf; jyheid''ajiy 
••J-Wfet (hajl:be eriterjajsifidlftyahe/pef-sote^rfifejd, 
..with respect to the Tame, .aud the Charges andf-Sx-
. pjestees^heresn^S1*-^.- be* dg îd«d.Igp.6n iupinartly. by' 
the High-Court ,of Admiralty, or th^.-Gaar^of 
Vice-A$n-jifal^,*riri? .which* fiicsi"Pr(>perty.may JiaKS" 

• b̂ een .bjo-ught ÆQ-Adjud-P^i0--1*—-And.,the Right 
Honourable the ..Lords; Commiffioners; of -His.Mzi-

. jestj's ^>easoryj iHsisiMajesty's Principal- Secreta^is 
of^Stat**:j..the\JtprdA,Cpmniifli6ne^ .of'the,-Admi
ralty, and the Judge of .tbe"H.igh}Coiir^of\ A<lflii-

- rgity^and abe j-idge-s^of .the High? Courts.of\Yice; 

Admiralty are tpv.tafce/ the* •tieceffatry.>: Measures 
•hjsreiaaajta shaft shall respectively appertain,.-.-, - -V 
I, ..u,'--« C'JV.:> > -st »-'"-'•' ' JV^F^vikener. 

A T the Court at the 
of September iS©8, 

Queen's Palace, the 21st 

P R E S E N T , 

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council. 

I X 7" H E RE AS by an Act, passed in the last Sef-
V'V ston of Parliament; intituled *' An Act for 

further continuing, until Three Months after the 
Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, an 
Act, made in the Forty-fourth Year of His present 
Majesty, for permitting the Importation into Great 
Britain of Hides and other Article* in Foreign 
Ships," it is enacted, that an Act, made in the 
Fofty-fpifrth Year of His present Majesty, iiui-" 
tuled " An Act for permitting, until the Fifth 
Day of May, One.thousand eight hundred and five, 
the Importation of Hides, ;Calf-Skins, Horns, Tal
low, and W00J,. (except Cotton Wool,) in Foreign ; 
5hips, on Payment of the like Duties, as if imported 

• in British or-Icish Ships;-* which, by an x*\ct, made 
in.the Forty-fifth Year of His present Majesty, -was 
revived and further continued until the Twenty-fifth 
Day of March One thousand-eight hundred and si»,vf 
and extended to Qoat-Skins imported in" Foreign 
Shipaj and which was further continued by an Act, 
made in the Forty-seventh Year of His present Ma
jesty* until the Twenty-fifth Day of March, One 
thousand eight-hundred and eight, sliall be, and 
the same is thereby further .continued until tlfe 
Three Months after the Ratification of a Definitive 
Treaty:o!f.Peace: And whereas His Majesty was-
pleased,, by .His< Order in Conntilcbf the Twenty- -
(third. Daylof,March last, pursuant to the.Powers 
fvested in His-Majesty by the said Act, to allow, 
Tor the Space of Six Months from the Twenty-
fifth Day of the said Month of March, the Import
ation . in Foreign- Ships of any Hides, Pieces of ' 
Hides, dressed or undressed, Calf.Skins,^6r Pieces of 
Calf-S'kifts, dressed .or undressed, Horns, or Pieces'of 
Horns, Tallow, and Wool,..(except Cotton Woolj) 
and Goat-Skins, dressed or-undressed, on the Terms 
.specified.in the said Orderi And whereas it is judged 
.expedient for His Majesty's Service, that the iaid 
Permiffion should he continued'for some Time longer, 
.His ^Majesty is thereupon- pteafed,' by and whh the 
Advice of His Privy Council, to allow, and doth 
hereby, allow, for the Space of Six Months from, 


